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flizabeth Gty Yellow Jackets
Smother Edenton Aces 32 To 12

¦ Hardison got loose to the 23 for
a first down. Robert White was!
held to a yard and Bobby Ashley

was stopped cold. A pass failed
and on the next play Robert
White was unable to gain and the
ball went over to Elizabeth City
on their o.wn 19. On the first

i Burgess carried to his own 32 for

ja first down. Burgess then was
on the end of a pass to the Eden-
ton 36 for another first down. Af-
ter Hilgert picked up four, Bur-
gess rammed through for a touch-
down, and- his kick for the extra
point was good, so the Jackets led
32-0 as the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter

Roche returned the Elizabeth
City kick back to his own 36.
Bruce White gained five and
Hardison broke through to the
Jackets’ 49 for a first down. Bruce
White picked up five and Hardi-
son five, giving the Aces a first
down on the 39. Bobby Ashley
then got off for 13 yards and a
first down on the 26. After
Bruce White gained six, Bobby
Ashley skirted end for a touch-
down. The kick for the extra
point was wide and the score
stood 32-6. The Jackets fumbled
the Aces’ kick but recovered on
their own 36. McDowell picked
up two yards. The next play was
stopped cold and a pass netted
five yards when the Jackets kick-
ed. Bobby Ashley returned to

the Aces’ 38. Robert White pick-
ed up four and then the Aces
fumbled but recovered after los-
ing four yards. Bobby Ashley got
away to the Jackets’ 46 for a first
down. Hardison gained six but
on the next play the Aces fumbled
and recovered after losing a yard.
Bruce White then almost got
away but was pulled down on the
Jackets’ 28 for a first down. Bob-
by Ashley added four and Over-1
ton four, after which Hardison
carried to the 19 for a first down. |

[ Bruce White gained five and Bob-
!by Ashley was pulled down on I
the seven-yard line for a first!
down, from where Bruce White
crashed through the line for the
Aces’ second score. His kick for
the extra point was no g*ood, so
that the score moved to 32-12
Overton made a short kick, and
it was the Jackets’ ball on their
own 49. The Jackets picked up
two yards and two passes were
incomplete. Hilgert, back to kick,
fumbled the ball and ran but fail-
ed to make a first down, so it was
the Aces’ ball on their own 35.
Cobb intercepted Overton's pass
and raced to the Aces’ 19 before)
he was pulled down. Hilgert
gained five yards as the gamej
ended.
'

Starting lineup:
Edenton Eliz. City
Overton LE McPherson
Small LT :... Miller'
Roche LG Boyce
Overman C Sawyer
S. White RG Pierce,
Fletcher RT Saunders
Bunch RE Cobb
R. White QB Hilgert'
B. Ashley LHB Burgess
M. Ashley RHB Tatum
B. White FB Aydlett

Scoring touchdowns—Elizabeth
City: Burgess 3. Aydlett and
Cobb. Edenton: B. Ashley and
Bruce White.

At every trifle scorn to take of-
fense—

That always shows great pride
or little sense. —Pope. |
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H# was ably assisted by Hilgert,
Tftyjn and Aydlett, forming the

formidable backfield the
Aits have had to contend with

tJH* season. The line, too, was
very rugged, refusing to yield

ior Edenton runners, and tearing

through to break up Edenton

{Mys.
*

Bruce White again bore the

brunt of the ball carrying, al-
though Bobby Ashley and Ted

itafdison played important roles.
Ashley played his best game of
the season, ripping off 20 yards

for g touchdown and making

g*)ns on most of his trips with

tha ball. The Aces, playing a

ground game throughout, gained

229 yards rushing, of which Bruce
White was credited with 93 yards,
Bobby Ashley 89 and Ted Hardi-
son 38.

Burgess was easily the out-

standing player of the game, but
was backed bv a good all-around
ball club, receiving splendid i
blocking and having alternate
runners who were able to make,

Substanial gains.
V For Edenton Bruce White play-

ed hiS usual hard-running game
and Bobby Ashley and Ted Hardi-
son showed up better than in any

previous game. On defense, Hen-
ley Overton, David Fletcher, Don-

ald Roche and Robert White look-

ed best for the Aces.
In'the game as a whole, the

federal opinion is that the Aces
played far under par, while the
Jackets uncorked just about the
best calibre of football they have
played this season.

The game attracted a large
crowd of Edenton and Elizabeth
City fans and with the crack Eliz- i
abeth City Band and the Edenton j
Band on hand, the game took on
the air of a college gridiron bat-

tlf.
Bill Cozart presented The Daily

Advance trophy to the Jacket j
captains after the game.

First Quarter
The Aces won the toss of the

coin and elected to receive. Mar-
vin Ashley returned to the Aces’
34. On the first play Marvin Ash- 1
l*y was held for a yard gain.

9ruce White cracked the line fc
six yards and Bobby Ashley add-
ed a yard, after which Henry
Overton punted out on the Eliza-
beth City 31. Burgess gained sixj-
yards and Aydlett one, and on
the next play Tatum went to the
47 for a first down. On the next
play Cobb snagged a pass and
carried to the Edenton 20 for a .

first down. Burgess was held for
no gain, but on the next play 1
Aydlett made it to the 10 for a
first, down. In two plays Aydlett 1
picked up eight yards and then!.
Cobb was on the end of a pass for-
- jackets’ first touchdown, j
Tji,e kick for the extra point was i
blocked and Elizabeth City wentji
in the lead 6-0. The Jackets kick- ;
ed and Bobby Ashley returned to .

h(s own 24. Bruce White gained ;
tour yards on the first play. Mar- j
vln Ashley added two and Bruce i
White two more, after which 1
Overton kicked and it was the i
Jackets’ ball on their own 31. On .
the first play Burgess carried to (
his own 48 for a first down. Ta- 1

turn picked up four and then Hil-
gert drove to the Edenton 41 for
a first down. Burgess then got 1
loose and reached the 24 for a first j
down before he was pulled down. |
Aydlett picked up four and Hil-
gert added five, with the ball on
the 15-yard line as the quarter
ended.

Second Quarter
On the first play Aydlett reg-

istered a first down to the 13. A
pass failed and then Burgess
crashed through for the second
touchdown. Again the kick for
the extra point was blocked and
the Jackets led 12-0. Marvin
Ashley returned the Jacket kick
from the two t'o the 29. Bruce
White gained five and Bobby
Ashley two. The Aces were pen-
alized five yards, but the penalty
was refused. Bruce White then
ripped off 11 yards and a first
down on the 38. On the next
play he again tore through the
line for a first down on the 49.
Hardison was stopped cold for no
gain and Bruce White was held

| for one yard. Robert White’s pass

went incomplete and Overton’s
kick was blocked and recovered
by the Jackets on the Edenton 45.
Hilgert on the first play made it
to the 30 for a first down. A pass
play was broken up. Burgess
eained three and Tatum two and
then Burgess bulled his way

through the line for the third Jac-
ket touchdown. The attempted
kick for the extra 1 point was wide
and Elizabeth Cirv went into an
18-0 lead. Roche returned the
Jackets’ kick to the Edenton 35.
In two plays Bobby Ashley pick-
ed up four yards and on the next
play Hilgert intercepted a pass
thrown by Robert White and j

1 made it to the Aces’ 11 before |
|he was brought down. Aydlett;
gained two and Burgess was stop-
ped at the line of scrimmage. The
Jackets then fumbled but recov-
ered after losing two yards. A

jpass failed and it was the Aces’

¦ ball on their own 10. Bobby Ash-
ley gained seven yards and Bruce
White then made it to the 22 for
a first down. Bobby Ashley pick-
ed up four and Hardison wiggled
through to the 32 for a first down.
Hardison added a yard and Bruce
White six as the half ended.

Third Quarter
The Aces kicked to start the

second half and Aydlett returned
to his own 47. After Tatum gain-
ed a yard, Burgess got loose and
was stopped on the Aces’ 36 for a
first down. After Tatum gained
four, Hilgert made it to the 22 for
a first down. Burgess was thrown
for a three-yard loss. Tatum pick-
ed up six and Aydlett lost three,
but on the next play Burgess
broke through for a touchdown.
A pass to Cobb in the end zone
was good and the Jackets sported
a 25-0 lead. Bruce White return-
ed the Jackets’ kick from the 15 j
to the 35. White then added six
and Bobby Ashley made it to the,
Aces’ 46 for a first down. Whitel
added three and Robert White
picked up four. Bobby Ashley!
made two and Bruce White bulled
his way to the Jackets’ 44 for a
first down. In two plays Bobby 1
Ashley carried to the Elizabeth j
City 35 for a first down. Robert
White gained two yards and!
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' John A. Grant Dies
After Year’s Illness

John -A. Grant, 57, died at his
home on the Hertford highway
near Edenton at 5:45 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon of last
week after an illness of about
one year. He was a painter and
a native of Richmond County.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Myrtle Grant; one son, Roy A.
Grant of. Edenton; a daughter,
Mrs. Ruby L. Rizzo of Austin, i
Texas; four brothers, Melrose [
Grant and Zibe Grant of Ham- j
let, N. C., Charlie Grant of Kings
Mountain, N. C., and Robert
Grant of Wadesboro; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Ruby Stroud of Eliza-
beth City, Mrs. Senie Smith of
Spring Lake, N. C* and Mrs.
Mattie Gwynn of Hamlet, and

TAYLOR THEATRE
Edencpn, N. C.

O

Thursday and Friday,
October 10-11

Bing Crosby in
"MAN ON FIRE"

\

Saturday, October 12—
Jock Mohoney in
"JOE DAKOTA"

Comedy and 2 Cartoons

o
Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, October 13-14-15

Clark Gable and {
Yvonne DeCarlo in

"BAND OF ANGELS"

Wednesday, October 16—
Pier Angeli and
Mel Ferrer in

"THE VINTAGE"
Cinema Scope and Color

o

Coming .
. . October 17-18

Jayne Mansfield in
"WxLL SUCCESS SPOIL

ROCK HUNTER"
Cinema Scope and Color

hmvaYlt

Drive-In Theatre
Edenlon-Herlford Road
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

¦ o

Friday and Saturday,
October 11-12

Tab Hunter and
Natalie Wood in

, "THE BURNING HILLS"
Cinema Scope and Color

Sunday, October 13—
George Montgomery in

"HUK"

Monday and Tuesday,
October 14-15

Gregory Peck in
"MOBY DICK"

Wednesday, October 18—

Jack Palance in
"ATTACK"

five grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at

the Williford Funeral Home Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. The i
Rev. G. B. Lawrence of Hert- i
ford officiated and burial was in
Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Science has fulfilled her. func-
tion when she has ascertained
and enunciated truth.

—T. H. Huxley.

Everywhere
Louise The screen shows

bathing girls on the beaches, in
swings, on porches, in restau-
rants and on the streets.

Josephine Yes, they show
them everywhere except in bath-
ing.

The ablest man in all walks of
modem life are men of faith.

—Bruce Barton.

“Wisdom of
the Ages”

'‘Knowledge is the treas-
ure, hut judgment is the
treasurer of a wise
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Knowledge of our profession
combines with an ever-pres-
ent desire to serve helpfully
and worthily.
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NOTICE!! NOTICE! NOTICE!!
Sale Os Valuable Real Estate

Xorth Carolina.

Chowan County.

I nder and by virtue of authority conferred by Order of the Superior Court of Chowan County made in that cer-
tain Special Proceeding entitled “L. H. Haskett vs. lona H. Bunch and husband, W. C. Bunch; Carlton H. Has-
Utt and wife, \ iola J. Haskett; James H. Haskett and wife, Eleanor H. Haskett; Syble H. Cothran and husband,
J. Haywood Cothran”, the undersigned Commissioner will on Friday, October 25, 1957 at 11:00 o’clock A. M., at .
the ( ourt House door in Edenton, Chowan County, North Carolina, offer for sale to the highest «bidder for cash
the following described real estate lying and being in Edenton Township, said County and State, and more par-
ticularly described as follows;

IHE LANDS OF J. H. HASKET I, deceased, sub-divided for purposes of this sale as follows; ¦
1. Beginning at a point in the Western margin of the right-of-way of U. S. Highway No. 17 in the center of a

ditch, the line of property of J. G. Wood, which point is North 74 deg. 10 min. East 1178 feet from the Citv Lim- J
its of the Town of Edenton, and running thence along the center of said ditch North 61 deg.
tae right-of-way of Norfolk Southern Railway Company; thence along the Eastern margin of said right-of;way
North 50 deg. 30 min. East-1208 feet to the center of a ditch at the line of property of G. W. Goodwin Estate (now
owned by T. W- Jones); thence along the center of said ditch and said Goodwin-Jones line South 67 deg. East
1157 feet and South 47 deg. East 53Q feet to theAVestem margin of the right-of-way of said U. S. Highway No.
17: thence along the Western margin of said U. S. Highway No. 17 right-of-way South 74 deg. 10 min. West 1576
feet to the point of beginning, containing 37.2 acres as per plat of W. Leslie Morgan, Surveyor, dated September
23, 1957. ’ i

' ’

•i '

IOGLTHER \\ ITH, T\VENT\ (20) acres of woodland of the Privott-Coke farm being-that part of said land
bounded on the North by the former John St Privott land, on the East by the Norfolk Southern Railway Com-
pany, on the V 6st by Chinquapin Ridge Road and on the South by a line so run parallel with the John S- Privott
line as to include in the land hereby conveyed exactly twenty (20) acres.

i “

Both of the above described tracts being a part of the same lands conveyed to said J. H. Haskett by R. E. Chap-
pell and wife by deed duly recorded in Chowan County in Book N, page 26.

ALSO, a tract of land known as a part of the Coke farm adjoining the lands of Cecil Skinner and others, con--
taming six and two thirds (6-2/3) acres, and being two-thirds of the ten (10) acres reserved by John S. Privott
in his conveyance to R. E. Chappell.

Also that part of jhe Turner Monticello land, beginning on the Jones Road at an iron post in center of ditch cutl J .v Jiggetts on that part of the Mdnticello land conveyed to said Jiggetts by Dr. R. Dillard and described in a deedfrom said Dillard to Jiggetts registered in office of Register of Deeds for Chowan County, N. C., in Book “J”,
page 58, then North 36 deg. 30 min. East along said road about 412.50 feet to a marked gum. then North 78 deg!
West 24 chains to B. W. McNair’s Northeast comer; then along the said McNair back line South 6 deg. 30 min.
Last parallel with Monticello Road about 416 feet to center of same ditch in which the starting point herein is lo-
cated. thence East along center of ditch to starting point on Jones Road. And being the same property conveyed
to said J. H. Haskett by W. W. Jiggetts and wife by deed duly recorded in Chowan County in Book of DeedsQ No. 2. page 186.

2. Beginning at a point in the Eastern margin of the right-of-way of U. S. Highway No. 17 at an iron pipe inthe center of a ditch at the line of the Leona B. Taylor-W. J. P. Earnhardt property, which point is North 74 deg.
10 min. East about 2050 feet from the City Limits of the Town of Edenton, and running thence from said iron pipe
North /4 deg. 10 min. East 1036.2 feet to the center of a ditch at the line of Colonial Motor Court (T. W. Jones),
thence along the said Jones line, center of ditch. South 61deg. 45 min. East 56 feet and South 34 deg. 30 min. East149.6 feet to the Western margin of the right-of-way of the Old Hertford Road; thence along the Western margin ¦of said Old Hertford Road South 36 deg. West 70 feet and South 32 deg. 30 min. West 657.6 feet to center of a "

ditch at the line of C. Y. Parrish; thence along the center of said ditch and the said Parrish line and the said Tay-
lor-Earnhardt line North 59 deg. 30 mim West 894.8 feet to the iron pipe, place of beginning, containing 10.06
acres as per plat of W. Leslie Morgan, Surveyor, dated September’23, 1957. And being the remainder of the lands ‘
conveyed to said J. H. Haskett by R. E. Chappell and wife by deed above referred to.

1957 Crop Acreage Allotments on the Above Described Lands Are:
PEANUTS-14 ACRES COTTON-4 ACRES CORN—IB ACRES 1

Sale of the above described lands, together with all buildings and improvements thereon, will be held subject to ,
the following terms, conditions and restrictions: <.-'**

1. The lands described under Item 1 above will be offered as a unit and the tract described as Item 2 above 'will be offered as a unit. The lands described under Items 1 and 2 above will then be offered jointly and the lar-
gest amount realized from the. two methods of sale will be accepted. ¦

said landsjrill vest in purchaser as of January 1, 1958, the same being held by C. Y. Parrish
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91 **s required of the successf «l bidder (s) on day of sale.
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